
irCSwSv " " "Nonsuch Word as iFail.'' iJS

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire InMirmioi! Co nip's
rphc rate of Insurance is one dollar on,

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will

be'levicd, except to cover actual loss or
damage by lire, that may tall upon mem
br5eof'"thc company.

Thd licit profits arising from interest
or.othchVisc, he ascertained yearly,
fou. winch ;cacli member in proportion to
his, her,! or their deposit, will.hiivc a
creditrinithc-conipan- y. Each insurer in
orwith the s:tid company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy- - i he principle of Mutual Insur
anee Jiag been thoroughly tdsti'd has
been lxied by the unerrimr test of experi- -

ence, ana lias proved succcssiul ana oe.

come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, ou.thc most advantageous and rea-sonab- le

terms. . .v '

Applications for Insurance to;bo made
npe'rsoh? or by letters addressed to

1 Wm .K. Haviland, --Secretary.
MAXAGEKS.

Stogdell $totkcs, 'Robert. Boys,
James II. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
0. D.tHrodhcad, llnry Peters, jr.
Gco.C. Rausberry, Chas. 11. Andre,

v'Josepb Fenncr. Chas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Mclick, Stephen Kestlcr,

li. S. STAPLES, President.
J. II. Walton, Treasurer.

u. Sfcroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1S57.

Has permanently located him- -

3 self in Stroudsbunr, and moved
his ofllce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Recs's Hat &
fCap store, whore he is fully prepared to treat
klhe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupl-Jbl- e

nrtiricinl teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latent and most improved manner. .Most per-
sons Know the danger and folly of trusting
ithoir work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much

..experience a person may have, he is liable to
lmvc some failures out ot a number of cases.
ii nd if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too lute to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the m
convenience and trouble ot going so far.
Ilencclhe nccossitv of obtaining thescrvices
of c dentist near home. All work warranted

Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
"'THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article cvcrJjiventcd. for house,
store and office, surpassing in ulil-t- i

every other glue, gum,
. .... Jt.,l t t j fc.

mcnt ever knoicn.
4Always r;ul y fur AritIic;it:oiJ.
ADiicsivn ox TArnn, cloth, leather, furxi- -

TUIIE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS

For mnnufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,
etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
greater strength than any other Known arti

scle," but adheres more quickly, leaving no
attain, where the parts are ioineJ. JS'ever
Fails.

Vvithin the last three years upwards of
250.000 bollles of tins justly celebrated
LIQUID GLUE have been sold, and the
great convenience which it Las proved in ev
ery case, has deservedly secured for it a de
mand which the Manufacturer has found it,
at t ines, difficult to meet; acknowledged by
all who have used it, that its merits are far
above any similar article or imitation ever
offered to the public.

ITCr J tits vh. ts extensively counter
feited oaserve the label "AIcllca'&C'Mrbra- -
Liquid Glue, the Great Adhesive; Take
7i o other-- y

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOjTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Retail, by- -

WAT. C McREA, Stationer,
, ATo. U07 Chcsnut St., Philadelphia.

t,.,,(7Liberal inducementsoflered to persons
esirous oi selling the above article.

October 15 1S57. ly.

Neir Wholesale and Retail
WISE & LiWE STOKE

lro;s5sItiirjj, Pa.
TJic undersigned would inform Land- -

ulords and the public generally, thai
ne coriLiuue uuuvu uueiness in otrouus-burg.JH-t- he

store house formerly occupied
'CyJbhn H. il'elickas a JewelrySttJre, and
bas on hand a large slock of

WINES A.'D LIQUORS i
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direcffrom
:the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black--berr- y,

Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple

f Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Abo, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallon?; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vaptagotlo deal with me. I have no hired
ailwrt8fiiti.atid distribule liquors lor me a
greSxpiJiir', which must be paid for by the
coaHe 'j nose dealing witn me i intend
atmlfbe stified with thearlicle thev fret, as

Kweii as tne-B-ji- g ana wnenever tiiey are not,
I will be pl&mfr to have them return the

fcWor,'M!lHlltfi4ie lact known, for I in
. 1 . . .'.11 lift iwm io Bwne rrriwancni onsiness, and
an only honorably. AJ

- orders sent me, by .stage drivers or others, wil
be promptly attetMifd to, the same as though
the person was irePtit dealing for himself.
J,uJy , 1H2. P. S. PjOSTENS.

t. Stoned
THlWIwinff ar rices ot otone

CmI itheftroudsb ot, per Ion of
.OOOJKShy-Aliedwg- J

Lump Coal, S2 90
3 15
3 15

Small ore 3 50
Stove Coal, 3 60
Chesnut, 2 55

dPea Coal, 2 35
Dust Coal 2 00

l 0 L 10 W A Y S 0 1 JV T M E NT .

Circular to. ilic.Sick.
The, fiifci luspiial surgeons and medira,

publicjl&.of Europe admit the unparalleled
nntiontlamniatory and hpaljng properties of
lliis Ointment; governments sancion jts use
in their naial and .military services; and the
masses in this country and throughout the
world repose the utmost confidence in its
curative properties- - It penetrates, the sources
of inflammation and corruption' whi.r h under-
lie the external evidence of disease, ahd
neutralize the fiery elements yluch feed
and exasperate the malady. v

:t!ic,umalisia, qi:of tila, Erysipe-
las; 1

. are-amon- the most terrible and
agonizing the. muscles, hndlleshy
lihre of tlie s!in;yet iiMhe-- . worst forms, and
when seemingly incurable, they invariably
disappear under a persevering application
oi litis, sooilini", healing, antidote to pain
and iiiHaiupiation. . ,

Salt ISEicuni, Fever Sores, Stiff
Joints.

In cases of' Salt Rheum, where rriedicEl
waters, lotions, and every recipe oftlic
pliarmacopre have proved usels's.-'tlre- 'Oint-
ment will accomplish a thorough cure. Fe-

ver Sores henl quicjvly gander its influence,
and its relaxing effect upon contracted sin-
ews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A most remarkable and happyvhange is

produced in the appearance u I

cers after a few applications of this Oint-
ment. The surrounding redness vailishes,
and granules of healthy tiesh begin to take
trie, place of the discharged matter This
process goes tin more or less rapidly' until
the orifice is filled up with sound material,
and the ulcer. radically cured.

A Wore! to Mothers.
The young are ihe most frequent sufferers

from external injuries, and therefore every
mother should have this healing preparation
constantly at hand. It is an absolute spe-
cific for sore breasts, and quickly removes
the entrusted sores which sometimes disfig
ure the heads and faces of children-Significan- t

Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board

the .Atlantic and pacific whaling fleet. as a
cure for scorbutic affections, and as the best
possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
Large supplies of it have recently been or-
dered by the iSultan of Turkey for hospital
nurnoses.
Both the Ointment and Pills should he used

(
in tne fulloioing cases : ,

Bunions, Skin Diseases,
"lliirns, " Swelled Clauc's,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs-- ,

Chilblains, Sore Urcasjs,
Fistula, Sore Heads, '

Gout, Sore Thmals,-Sor- e

Luuibago, of all kinds,
Mcrcunul Eiuptions, Sprains, . j'
l'iles, Stiff Joints,
Itheuni.ilism, Teller,

Ulcers,King-.voi-

Salt Itbeum, Veneieal Soros, '
iscaldh, AVounds of all kinds.

Gats tio n -- None are genuine unless the
words 'Uutluway, New York and London?
aie discernible as a Water-mar- k in evervir- - ,. . - . 'leal OI tne hook Oi directions arjund each

... i ... i i i iu. ,, u. y ue ,ainiy seen oy
hull Inr ! in Irft,. 1. A I 1,,m.y tc w;iii. .1 i.i.uusouie
reu.iru win ue given to any one rendering
surlf information as may lead- to the delec- -

lion ot any party or parties counterfeiting

X SamC' kDUW- -

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Holloxcau, BO,ilaiden Lane, New York, and
by, all respectable Unionists and Dealers in
Medirine throughout the United States, ant.
me civiiued world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62
1 2 cents, and 1 each.

there is a considerable savin" by takins
the arger size.

N.."l3,l)ir.eclionsfi)r theguffanne of pa
t:ents in every disorder are affixed to each'box. ' ;

Sold in Slroudsburg by Ilollinshcad & De--
iricic.
July 33,lf57:-I-v.

GREAT MEDICINE,
TOE ARABIAN PAIN EXTIUCTOR,

For the cure of Kheumatism, Dyspep
sia, clc, ior saie .wnoicsaie and retail, at

HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK'S
Goldc Hall Drug Store.

Pa.

s
.

x.M I?u. jir. Allon ;u the man who was I,
titin town u.unng tue iuay term of- - Court. I

&eiiiug nib iueaicine in the street; '

Januajy7, 1 858. tf. .

THE
als and G.uicksan d s

OF YOUTH L
. . . .rnniisiiicri, (lie tl Idilion.

On SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL
DISEASED, A scientific Treatise on the
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debil- -
ity, Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis--
sions, Impotence. Sic;, resulting from vT'cimic

acquired during the critical passage
iuniu io uikannood, jjr. CULyER--

WELL, member of the Royal Collee'of Sur--
Amo Mi ijii"juiiu, lo:, J,lCfintlnlP nf
Hall, 1824,) and "30

.
years Resident Prao.

t It.oner m .London: Author or i ip- "

1 small, but highly valuable Treatise, t,ie
written by world rpnnvvnt Plmci;nn nnJ
fturgeon, points out the onlv, sure nnH- v au.- - I....wv.. Diseases resulting Irom self
abuse, and ts the only of kind
written ma benevolent andspirit by scien- -

m, .nan. ximiouiu m the hands of all
who 'value and health and
less uere and hereafter. "

1 rice, cents, or 4 stamDs. ni ft.Q
oiAvnicli it be. sent, post fren. nn,i ,n
secured, by CH. KLINJS, 420, 1st
Avenue, Box 458G, York. '

J i.nuarvi28."'1858. flmn:. ." risp- ' -.- - -

Sold iu Stroudsburir. bv Hnlli ttf
& Detriolf . ' J . as

-- 'OHAMiTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

you

STrioubSBUliG, MONROE COUNTY . PA .
Office on 'Elizabeth' sf,rflflf.. fni-mor-lv o.
rimiAH K,. TTT. . '
'"'i'"-""-) yavis, jjJsq.

BL&NJZ. ;M0RfCGAGES
i ui &uty ;u mis Ulhce

tmwiiri' r

AYEk'S PILLS,
t new and singularly successful remedy for the,

rl cure of all iiuious Oiscascs uosnvciiuss, imu- -

?cstfQTi; Jaundice, JJropsr, Khcumausni, icvex&,-- .

Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Iufiiuhma--tions- ,

Headache, Pains, in the Jrasti Sidp, Bru

md Limbs, ipmale'Coiiiiilniiits, &c..&c. Indeed,
rcry few arfe the disease's in winch a rnrir.iuvc-iMcai-in- o

is not more or less required, and mtich siqk--j

hess and suffcrinR-iiiiK- ht be.jircyeiited, ifiarm-locufiiiifffrrtii- nl

Cnthiirtic were mora frccryMiseci
T0 person can feci veil while a costive, lisibit of

bod v prevails; besides" it soon generates senous'-an-

often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the. timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike "true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. Uiey all tend to uccome ,oi

produce, the deep seated and formidable distempers,
which load the hearses all over the hold. Hence a

reliable familv phvsic is the lirst importance, to

the public health, and this Pill has been perfected,
with consummate skill ,to meet that demand. 'An
extensive trial of its 'virtues by Physicians, Profes-ors- ,

mid Patients.,. has shown results surpassing
thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure

haVciceh enbeted beyond bclief,werc they nof sulh '

stantiatcd by persons of such exalted position, and.
character as "to forbid the suspicion of untruth. '. .

Among the many eminent "gentlemen who. havf
ltifiprt favor of'these Pills, we may mention :

Dlu-- V. A. Havt.s, Analytical Chemist, of Boston
and: State kssayer of --Massachusetts, whose lugl'.
profossiqnal chanic'fcr is endorsed by the .

Hox. Edvvahd UvBUETT, Senator of the U. S.
KdiiKUT. C. Wi.vninor, Ex-Speak- er of the JHottec or

of Representatives. I

Amio'rr Lawjikncb, Minister Plcn. to Kngland
n Vit7iatrick. Calli. Uishon of JJOston

.Also, Bk.-J- . It: Chilton, PractiadtChcmist, of?
NewXorKi.Cjty,rondorscd ny --

-
- ;

Hox.'W. L. Mahcy, Sccretnry of State.
Wm. B. AsToii, the richest ihan'm America.
fenuLAicri Co., Propr's tif the Mctrppolitjir

Hotel, and othqrs., , , .
Did space permit, wc giv6 many hundrco

certificates; from ajl pai;ls; where the J'iJlK havr
hnn,i nsoil lmt. o.viflf?iipe oven more convincing tba:
the experience of 'cinment '.public m'bn is: found ii1 1

their qifcqts upou trial. ,.
These Tills, tne result or mng mvcsiuj.uniii am-studv-

,

are oii'ercd to the public as .the best-An-

most complete which flie" present state of mcdica
science can afford. They arc coinpounded not of

the druijs thcms,lvcs. but of the incdicinal virtue
onlv of 'Vegetable "remedies, extracted by chemica
process in a stotc of purity, and combined too(it'
in such a manner as to insure the best .results. Tin
system of composition for medicines has been' fount :

ill the Cherrv Pectoral and Pills both, to produce-- J

more effluent remedy than had hitherto been ob
Uiincd by anv process. The reason is perfectly tb

vious. While bV the old,nic)dc of copiposition, over;
.medicine is burdened with more or less of airs
monious and injurious (malities, by this each iiuli
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curalivi
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ttics of each substance employed arc left behindthe
curative virtues onlv beiiig' retained.' llftm-c- - it ir
self-evide- nt the cftccts .should prove as they have
nrnvod morn nurolv remedial, and the Pills a surer
more powerful antidote to disease than any btbci
mediciub. knovn ,to the world. , , , y.

As it is frcoucullv exncdicnt tJiat medicmt
--,hoild be taken under the counsel 'an ativndiiik
Phvsicianand as he could not properly judge of ?

reincdy without knowing its composiVcou,-- have
siiDiilit-- the accurate Fonnulai bv whicli both in
Pectoral aiid Tills arc" made to the whole body of
Practitioners in thcLinicdStiit(andJJnusli fincr:
ican Provinces. If, however, tliere Should "be 'any
mix who bns not lccencd them, they Willi"- -

promptly fonvarded by. mail to his address.
ne iliol'.-iton- t Modfcincs that :ire ottered.

few would be taken if their ctimposilion was kitov ' '
Their life consists m their mystery, i have
mvstencs.'

The composition of my preparations jsjaid
to Jill men. and all who arc competent to judge i

the subject freely acknowledge their conviction- -

Jntrincir-- rnoi-its-
. Thn Cherrv Pectoral Wl

pronounced by scientific men to be a wondetl"
medicine before its effects were known. Many en
mcnt Physicians have declared the samp thing fmy even more confidently, and arcwii
ing to certify that their anticipations were, nidi
than realized" bv their effects upon trial. :

,
Thby operate by their powerful influence on tin

internal viscera to" purify the blood and stimulate if

into healthv action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, ana other organs of the
bodv, restoring1 their irrcyular action to hcalth,;and
i .i.. l '.1 ,1.
0 correcting, wncroycr u;cj uist, suuii ufiiiv;
mcnts as axe the first origin of disease.

I

--,jd..p wrapped thev- , pleasar t to' take,
r-

and being purely vegetable, no. harm can. rise irorn
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper c if
nsbead &

a

HQVER'S LIQUID IIAIR IYE.
.The testimony of Prof. Hooih and Dr

Brinckle haung previously been pubisihe i
the folfowinu is now added :. :

From Prof. McCLOS'KE V. formerly P'm- -
fessor of theory and practice of Medicine ly
111 me rciii.tiu niciiirai college, oi i enn- -

sylvania, and late Professor of buroeryTf
......." '""'p1' ol vi,. v. vvv.

j mtuutimiu. iiriiv. cui, io.ju, e.
Mr. Joseph L. Hover: A trial of your

HAIR DYE will convince" the
uiai n i.s a saje, elegant ami to

cjjicacious preparation., unlilce many others, by
it has in several instances proved seryicea- -

"ic iu me tuiBui some tuuineous erupuons y
on the head, and I have no hesitation in com
mending it to thoscrcquiririg such an.jappli.
cation. I

Very respectfully, M"
J. F. X. MeCLOSKEY. M. D.;

475 Race St. above I3th
HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including

' "iCU "'f2" wnicn lias always.;t;..;oi.,..i .i .i-- .inj;uiaiicu iiicin, uuu me exieusive oe
ma rid first cmmofi ino
rupted until at present

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory.
io. 410 Race street above FOURTH, old
No. 144. Philadelphia, will receive prompt
attention bV.

E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
uecemuer yj, lb07.3m

D7?i WALTON'S1
AM"RPTP AN PTT T

1JOY TO THfc AFFLICTED.
Young America Vicioriuits! of
Une smaJI box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

Calf

and
harmless as water. Full directions are nriv- -

a 1 O loren, so lnat t ie natienr. f.--n euro ir.oir a
ble
at

fldvice of one of little experience in this C
class nf fli.nsr ...

Sent bv mail to anv n:irf nf ihuJ w .av uiiiivi
--'"oiosmg one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton

No-15-
4 North" SeVenth st. below RacePhil

adelphia. ' A liberal discount to the trade
"onegenumervvitliout the written signature

D- - G- - Walton, Proprietor, ' nest
Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abuse- ,- Weak- - Turn

riess. &c. is entimlv i;nronf fV..... ii. ......i ....v.
course. Dr. W..hns mmA merit
have tried vthers without benefit The treau
ment is as certain to cure hsiliP s,.n ; t

'Rnflrtco n cin..,r. J ...i.i htLuniii, .1 1 J li i 1 1 i N I I r iu
,obove, giving rTfuH history of your case,
the Bun is to rise; 'Enclose n stamn.t nn,i

address Dr, W. as aboy.e,, giving aull histo-
ry of your case, and vou' 'blels th J ,lv

made' the effort: nn.tiiin
A T . - -- xkiiuiu goods,a .iwvuujjftjj CUKE. theJanuary w, 1857. ly.

fcUAl. Fine scented Soaps forwasji- -
mg andshuvinor alsn fho iiij will

snaving .cream, for ea'e by , .

!"w'

Samuel llees, Jr., and by Hol'.i
Detriok, Stroud,bur,,

August 13, 1857.-l- y.

Tins is the only place in town where 523;,ER,S "'ING FLUID, and
Medicine can be had V?R IKDELL1BLE INKS, still main- -

loin U I I.? I. l t

Sho

naoits
nyiuj by

,

a;Ar,

could

I

will

cases out oi a Hundred. WoUdlsam, no Mer
cury' no dor on the breath, no fear of dctec
UOI1. J. yo Sma 1 ml S n osp; Insfn nsc nn.

VUUW ' I a tlw. J t (A O

HeiUtb, ' "Green Book," "How to.be Happy," certain as with the advice of the most expe-Mcmoi- rs

of Single and Married Life." &.c. rienced surgeon, and much better than with
his

a

an
publication its

a
be

their life happi-P- f

12
will
DR. JST0.

New
- i I

(

tvm.

nf

;

in

v

mv
of

Pills,"and

arc

LIQUID
muaiMhepucai,

JOSEPH

&

1 1 I I

SAMUEL ATELiOK
Sfcroudsburg, January 1,1855 I

r

Of all diseaseVthe -- great! firsVcause
Springs (from, neglect., of Nature'slaws- -

SUFFER NOT '!:

When a CURE is guaranteed7
'; 1 ' ,? " 'IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES j V

Self-Abus-e,' JVervoils Debility, Strictures,
Glc'elSi .Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases ofUhc.
Kidndys 'ami , Bladder, Merpuriqtllhem
vmlismSpxofula, Pains in the Banes and
Ankles,, DJsqusM of the Luiigsfyrodtf
Ifosc 'und. Eyes', Vtccrs uvoillhe body' or.
JjimUX, jlllCVTS,t JJTUJISy, JUJJllVJjUV ins

Villi's DunVei anttalldishusbs arising
from a derangement of the Sexual' Organs
Such as Nervous Tumbling iioks' ;oV

iMemory, Loss of Pou'er, Genera! Weakness,
Dimness fofiYistoh'ivitli peculfarfpjrts . np- -

pearing ;befoie .the, .eyes, ,Lpssnf .piuht,
kc ii riess. ivsuensia. ijiver uispase.

Krutitio'ris uhon the'faceVjPain in' fHe'baclv'
itiiu iicuii, l'uiiiii.t: ii icuiui nica ujiu an uir- -

prbpeJ lliachr'rpes froni'b'uth sexes. It mat'
iers"'notrom wliar'cause-.thefdisease- ' . origi
nated (jho.wever 'hitjg istandin or obstinate
the rase, recovery isce.riajrij and in a jshor-le- r

.lime vlban, a.permahenl,eure can be ejfec,
ted' by," any ,otiier t'rbaiuient, even after the
diseie. hasba"ill6d life skiU'of'errlinent phy
sit'iansand resisted Till fiheir means ol cure
The rrftrdicinrs. are ipleasant) without' odor.
rausirigrnb sickness. auU'ifree. frQm.omer.cury;

.balsam., During twenty years oi practice
have rescued from, the jaws. of Death many,

tnous.au(is,4wjio,jn uie iastsiauesi oi ine
hall "been iven up

to" die-b- ' lireir pljysici'aris.HVhlclr
me' in1 p'rdrfiisihg to the afllfcted'V hb may
place themselyes" uhdermv care,-- a perfeel
andrnosU speedy-cyre- . .Secret 'diseases arfe
the5grealest,etiemies.toi health,, as, )lbe.y are
the first cause of fJotisumntion. Scrofula
and many otliej ':jjseases, ami should lie a
l2r.ro? tii tlie hdman 'familv.'1" As n'oermanerit
ru'tejrii scarcely ever eiTected, ;a', majority of
the Cases lallin" into the hands'
tent Iperons,, who not. only fajl
disescsiput- - rum the ponsiitutiorufillino the

. A i. .1 i' ijr&ieiii no; ine-ii.-ur-
j ,. yon-u,- ' wi.ui ine els

.ease,, hastens tde sufferer into a rapid Con
sumption .

' i'
pui sn,ou:u tne' disease-an- d the treatment

not cause death1 speedily and th'e- victim
marries, the disease is entailed upon ahe
;luldren, who are-bor- with feeble'constitu-lions- ,

and the current of. life corrupted by a
virus which betrays itself in "Scrofula. Tew
ter,. Ulcers, "Eruptions and other" affections
'iif'the akin, hyes,, 1 liroat and Lungs, en
tailing upon tliem a brief existence of suffer
ing and consigning them to an early grave

.SEbP AUL'SE- is another; formidable en
emy to health, for nothing else m the dread
catalogue of human .diseases causes so de
structive a drain upon the system, drawing
its thousands ofviclims through a few years
of suffering down to" an" untimely grave. Ii
destroys' the Nerious System, rnpidlywastes
away the energies of life, causes 'mental .de-

rangement, prevents-lh- e proper development
tdf I lie system., disqualifies for marriage, so-.tict- v,

.business, and all earthly .jiappiness.
and leaves the sufleter wrecked in body and
.mind, predisposed to consumption and r

rrain of evils more to be dreaded than deatl
itself. With' Ufe- - fullest confidence I assure
the unfoi tunate victims. of Self Abuse that a
permanent and speedy c.ure can be effected
and with, the abandonment of ruinous, prac
lit es my patient's can be restored to robust,
vigorous health.

, llie aftli.cted are cautioned against the,
use'of Patent Medicines; for there are so ma
ny ingenTdus Snares in the cpjuinns ofjhe
public prjilts to catch and rob the unwary
suuerers that, miliums 'have their constitu
tions ruined by the vile compounds ofquitk
doctors, or ihe equally poisonous nostrums
vended as ''Patent Medicines.1 care- -

lully analyzed niany oJlthe d Patent
Medicines and find, that nearly all of them
contain Corrosive-Sublimate- , which is one nf
the strongest preparations of mercurary and

deadly poison; which instead of curing
the disease disables the system for life.

Three-fourth- s of the . patent, nostrums
now'.in use are put; up by unprinc ipled and
ignorant persons, who. do not understand e,
en --the alphabet of the materia mbilic'a, and

aie. equally as destitute of any, knlnvledge
of'the human svslein. havinn nnn olimrt nn.

In. view, and thatito make money regard
less ol 'quences.- rrcgulariltes ?of males
,uiu it'ii;. uus iieciieu on nmiriiml--s ubutunsn

i)v iwen v veais ol : uractire. a id snnc- -

iinniJ bv llimisnnds, nf iIip. itmsi mmnrhMo
.cures. Medicines wiih'fult directioris'sent

aiiy,part ol the United States or Canadas
patients communicating their sVmptoms

by.le.tler. Business correspondence 'strict- -

cohfic ent al. 4 Address ' '
.1 SUM M F.RV I LLTC M D

VOJi'ceNd. itil-FillbcrtiS- t? OldtNo. ,109.1
Hit i Hh e!6vv twelfihV

11 Jii.iJ. !i 'PniEADELTlII.'
y 23,'1857.-l- y

REMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Kciail
Boot anb Sljox,

MANUFACTORY!!
1 he subscriber respectluly informs

tus customers and Iriends that ho ha:
removed bis Bool and Shoe Manvfac

lorylu the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, our
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. LViL Harmony's Millinery and Pete
Po'np's Drug Store,-

He has just recei yeat
a tlaree assortmen

Uools and Shoes, amontr which are Cal
Congress Roots, Enameled Congress'Bbots

Napoleon Roots, Patent Mororen Nn.
poleon Roots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen

Uoys.
Also on nand a large assortment of Shnos

ladies and Misses. Womcn'n fm
Gaiters of every variety, made to ordnr

snort notice. A larce assortment nf fihit
drens Shoes always on hand GUM Shoe,

fill.... ilnnktnli..n. I 1 I t .ucni.iijuuus uuu iiiuus, wnicn lie is
einng ' .

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the he

m:it?r'a,s and in tbeneaiest-an- most fash- -
louiiuiu manner,

, lie emn ovs none l.m th- I J w wuVworumen aboht his esfablishrnent.
I hankful for ihe liberal patronagb hereto- -

. .. ,rnpniunil "Ar.,... I.iT:.. !Vi...i,..,-ciuij- r ciiimi wm oe made to
a continuance ol the same.

. THADDEUS SfifTOrtTT
Easton, Sepiember lfi. 1852,

ew roxls5 Very CBicjsi.
JOHN N. ST.0KES, having just

finisjied his selections, is jidw .re-
ceiving a choice npd fashionable
assortment of new 'aud seohHhlfi

to whicli he' inviteiithefbttenlion of
public. " - f :- - ; -

4 t .

fn 'Variety; and of superior quality
be found in his store, at nrippWiiniiRii.-ili- u

1 ,,e. public are invited to-ca-
ll and see,

ge lor 6nowng gobdg.
f '"-

-!',,. WCOffES.
Slroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1,857,

The Lotteries of. Samuel Swan & r,Co.,
areohartered by the State of .Georgia, and
have sworn commissioners, jappointed to
superintend their drtfwinge, ard .certify
that everything ppnpected; with,. the same--

is dqnq iu a .strictly honorable uariner.
Thev oflfer to the Dublic a fair onportuni-- ,
ty for investment, the interests ol parties
utI.a.,d.istanceIKbciog,tas. 'well, protracted,-a- s

though they were fp resent. rt The Mana
gers. Twptild r.espectfuUy call attention to
tba fact' that all persons h fve a legal rfglit,

y tne Jjcgisiaiurc ot that
Slate. A lottery will be drawn every
Saturday .throughout ; Ihe year, all orders
received being .filled ib' the-drawin- nest
to take place after the! same jcomes to
hand,- - Accoi;diDg;to tho.scheme one tick- -

et.iu every nine; must draw a'pme. Tick
ets:are SI Oj halves,. $5j-quar-ter- .$.2,50.
No tickets sent unless the money accoui
paniesthe orAcr.. The, .drawings, are up
on- - the. pnnctplo ot one-numbe- r on eac h

ticKet, ana arc so simple mat none can
fail' to understand them. There is no
combination' of numbers to mystify tb2
bttVer. Trizes vary from $40 to $70,000- -

every prize being drawn, and result Of

drawing forwarded to all purchasers'.
JjjA list o. toe numbers that are

drawn'from the wheel, with the arnorjnt
tbat'each prize is cotilVd ro,! will'Uc pub-
lished after every in the follow
ing 'papers: New 0 leans Delta, Mobile
Register Charleston SlandanV, "Na'sville
(xazctte, Atlanta' OilettWQe freer, Savannah
JSacs and JNew'York Weekly 'Day Book
ahd New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch.
yrite your address pi; 'nly,: arid direct fo

S. SWAN & CO., Augastii, Georgia. '

J Prizes paid in full ub percentage de
ducted from prizes as in oilier lotteries.

All communications strictly confidential
April 16, 187,-l-y.

' NO PAY! ' "';,
'

If Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian Lin
iment does not cure Cholera., .Dysentery
Croup, Cholic,- - Coughs, Dvspe'pslai--Vbm- i

ling, Mumps, Toothache, Headache, Chap
ped Hands, Gold V eet, Musqoiio Hites, In
sect slings, Chronic Rheumatism, Swellings,
Old sores. Cuts', iJurns, Hnises, and rain
or Weakness1 in the Limbs'. Hack and Chest

Nti Hum bus Try fit.
- Dr. Tobias has" warranted his Liniment

for eight years without eier having a demand
made, lor the r.elurn ;of the moriey--a- U that
is asked is loruseMit according to tbe'direc
tions.
Mo iie will cTrcr Ii wilhoisl 21,

After once using it. If you do not find it
belter than any thing you have' ever tried be-

fore.
Get your IflriMcy returned !

Thousands of Certificates have been
speaking of its rare virtues. Now a

days it is the the practice to fill-the papers
with certificates, from, unknown persons, or
given by those w;ho have never used. the me-
dicine nuwtDr. Tobias offers to pay

1

. 1,000 Dollars
to any one who will prove that he ever pub-
lished a, false certificate during Jhe, time he
has had, his medicine before the Public

Call'oti the agenis and get a Phamp'nlet
containing genuine certificates. s

envious of the large sale of the Veni
tian -- Liniment have , slated it is injurious ,w.

take it internally, Pr.;'l!obiashas taken the
.following

Oath.
I, SAMUEL I. TOBIAS, of the City of

New York, being duly sworn, do depose that
1 compound a Liniment called Venetian,
and Hint the ingredients of which it is corn
posed are perfectly harmless to take 'inter-naly- ,

even in double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying each bottle.

ST.-- : . :" . :.: ; ; r. il'ojjias.
New Yorji., January 9lh, 1S50.

Sworn to this day before, me, ;,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
Price 25 and 50 cents, sold, by the Drug-

gists jind Patent MedicineDealers through-
out the United'Stafes. ' -

Afso forale DrvTobias -- Horse Linamenl
in pint lpottles;.ai 60 lientsj warranted supe-
rior to any other. '

Dr. Tobfas' office, ,50 Courtland St. N.Y.
Aoiil 2. 1857.-la'm- o. I2lr- - .

,'Sol-- i in Stroudsburgj by Tlollinsh'eabd
and Detrick. ' --? - -

G UKS
3ft. The undersigncd-respectTullji- n-

lorms the citizens of Stroudsuure
and .vicinity, that he has couinicnced

'the : -

, GSTHiSMI.TESSNG BUSINESS,
near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., ahd is, fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-
patch. Having' had twenty years ce

in this business, ho hopes' will
be an inducement for- - the people to give
him a tna.1.

't llepairing pf all kind's'pronrptly attolid- -

ea to. itjties made to order. :': ' LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, Juno 14, 1855,

A T T OR N EY AT LAW
STROUDSBURG, 'MONROE CO., PA

Office at James II. Walton's, Eso.
--in ...- - i . . . t,
collections maae, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg, June 26, ,1856.

THE SECRET INT?IRMITIESOF
YOUTH AND MaJtURITY,

Just: Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand
.A lew. words on the rational Treatment,

withoutmedicine, of Spermatorrhea drLocal
Weak ncs3, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of the
Syatenij Impediments to Marriage genera II v.
y ! j. LjAux, ju. d.

The i jportant fact that the manv alarm.
ing compiairjts qrigip.n,ting in the iipprudquce
and solitude of youth, niqy be easily removed
Without Medicine, is in this small' lram'

clearly .demonstrated; and the entirely now
and highly successful treathienC nskilnnt
by the Authqr,fullyi1explained,;iby meanftof
.. .- -.. JJr it rt, jsimmeu' iq ourq itnimseil
perfectly andathhoeast possible qostftHere--
by ayo.aing an ipe ? advertised .nostrums of
the dayi V 1 1 t , i i, 'U

SentrtQiany, address, gratis and post free
' in

a.s.eale(,enyelqpe, by remitting" two postajm
stamps to Dr. DE LANEY,1 17 Lisprinard
Street, New York. ' '

October 1857,-l- y.

I M fO RT AN T D I S C O FE.RT,

CONSUMPTION j .ioJ'J
AND ALL a .qisbs

Diseases of the Lungs and Throaf1
ARE POSITIVELY

CXTEBLB BY INHALATIOST,
r 9llt

Which rhnrnvR thn rnmedies to the cdtitiea"
in the Fungs through the air passages, antH
coming in direct contact with the disease,?
neutralizes the tubercular .matter, allays, tba?
cough, causes a. free and easy expectpratioflffk
neaisiue,. lungs, Dunhes the. bipod,, impartf
renewed vitality to the ne,rvous system" givKl
ing thatitone and.'energy.eo indispensable fcuV
the restora tfon or heallib. To be a ble to state1 1

confidently' that Consumption is curable btr
inhalation, is td ;rncf a source of unalloyeil
pleasure. It is much under the control of4
medical trcament as" any other formidablol
disease; ninety .out of every hundred cases i

can bq cured in the first, stages, hntl fifty peVi(
cent, in, the second: but in the third stage, ii"

is imppssiuie joeave more, than nv.e per cent.
for the Lungs are so cut up by the disease, as
to bid defiance to medical skills Even, how' '

ever; in tbe'last stages, Inh,llaUorf afiordsX
traordmafy relief to the suffering- - attending
this fearful scourge,"vhich annually destroys-ninety-fiv- e

thousand persons;iri tha?IJnitedr
Slates alone? and a correct calculation shows'
that ol the present population of the earth.-- .

eighty millions are destined to fill the con
sumptive s graves.

1 ruly the quiver of death has no arrow s.6;
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy .of life, for-- it spares neither'
age nor sex; but sweeps off alike the brnvc,i
the.beautiful. thcgraceful.and! the gifted. Jijs
the help,of that Supreme Being from yyhetn'r
comelh every good and perfect gift, I am en-- :'

abled to offer to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure iu Consumption. The first cause?
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the irii- -'

mediate effect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells, which causes a wea-
kened vitality through the entire system.-Th- en

surely it is iiiore rational to expect;
grealer good from medicines, entering the
cavities of the lungs lhan from those admin-
istered through the stomach; the patient will
always find the lungs free and the breathing-easy- ,

alter "'.lhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halati- on

is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainly lhan remedies administered by the
stomach.- - To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mot e of administration, cblo-- ;

roform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so thai a limb may be ampu-
tated without the slightest pain; inhalin" the
ordinary burning gasr will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.
The odor of many of ihe medicines is percep-
tible in the skin a few minutes after being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood, A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air t this positive evidence that proper
remedies; carefully- - prepared and judiciously
administered through ihe lungs should - pro-
duce the happiest results! During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and ihroat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers
have been pronounced' in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is
no.lunger a fatal disease. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on long
experience mid a, thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c enables me to distinguish, readily,
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con-
sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare-"lybef-

mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me. to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the .chesty puri-
fy the blood, impart to vitality,
giving energy .and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and Canadas by pa- -

'tients' communicating their symptoms by let
ter. Uut the cure would be inore certamif
the i patient should pay me a visit, . which

i would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty,.and then the cure co.uld.be
effected without my seeing the patient aaw.

G. W.GRAUAM, M.D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old iVo. 109,)

" ' 1below twelfth,
PH I L A DE LTPII FA , PA. '"

'
:

July 10, lS57.-ly. ' "M

.Howard Association, i

.).; . nilLAELPiriA.
A 'lienvrnlnnl Jn ci".n, .o......7..;

cial endowment fdr the" rclhj' of tfi'c sick1
1 and distressed, qjhcrdd with ViW-- -

lent ' and Jpiden(ic diseases'.
To all persons afflicted with Soxual Dis-ease- s,

such aa Spermatorrhea Seminal Weak-.nes- s.

Impotence, Gonurrhcca, Gleet, Syphilis,
the. Vice, .of Onanism, or self abuse. &c. &c.

The HOWARD ASSUClATiON, in
view ofihe'awful destruction of human life,
caused by Sexual diseases, and the decept-
ion" practised upon the unfortunate vicifms
of such diseases by Quacks, severalty bars
iagcr directed their Consulting 5$urgeonva3
a charitable act, worthy of U,ejr .name; Jo
open a Dispeiusary for, ile treatment ofjlns

of diseases, in all their forms, and5lo
"iye Mqdical advice'gratis, to all who apply
iy letter, with a description of their condi-tion,(ag- e,

Occupation, habit.r of life, &c;,)
'and Tin- - coses of exticmo poverty, to fur-
nish medicines free of charge. iV. is lieed-les- s

.to add that ihe Association commands
.tlje highest mediciil ski.ll of the ageand
will furnish i e most

'
approved modern: treit-nib- nt.

" na
The Directors, on a review of tbep'ast

feel assured' that iheir labors Sn this sphere
of benevolent effort,; have been of .great
benefit to the afilicied, especialv tq.jihe
young, and they have resolved iVdeYQle
themselves, with, rerfewqd zeal, to this' very
important but much despised cause. f

Just Published by llie1 Association.
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness,

the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self-Abuse- , and other Diseases of the -
uai Organs, by. the Consulting Surgeon,
whicji v jU be sent by mail, (in 'a sealed
letier envelope.) FRE"E OF CHARGEfSn
receipt of TWO STAMPS for ppsfagei.4"

Address, Report or treatment. Dr.EO- -
R. CALHOUN, Consiihing SurgeorfjiHow-ar- d

Assnqiation, No. 2 South Nituh Slreet,

a 1W.er of t,,a Directors. "

GEO. FAI RCHILD. SecrWtnrv
Deryenib'er 3, 1857.-l- y.

Mi . . i i, , i

PAINTS & OILS. . ,
.' Ai'codd1 article afiPur WUttiJA

WKite 'Ztnc. Snow Wbitn ZiVrt hi,--k

ino Stbne 'Colored .Zinc, 'and Linseed
Oil' fpr sale, at Easton prtc0; briTOLItNSHE AT Tst!mp.Tmr

- vw

Juno 11, 1857,


